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Mqnine"s Letters Descr

it Feels To Be Shelled,
i wt rt it feels like to be bombed
lagain and again and to hear shells
*"rristUng overhead while' -crouched

.in foxtroiles in Jap-infested areas is
'told in letters ariiving home from
i men in the armed forces.

rffhile not intended particularly tg
tp* War Bond Purcli-ases, some of
tire letters carry a vital message- qnd
inAicate how mueh the men doing
the aetual flghting go through, as
compared to.'the "diseomforts" on
the home-front.gxcerpk from'a letter written bY
recentlv promoted Pfc. Harry A.
Snyd.er to' hjs wife, Lorraine Hess
Snvaer. 1405 Chelsea Avenue, tell
an-inteiesti:ag story when pieced to'
gether.
.=-He G with the U. S. Marlnes and
has been in'service since ' Oct. 5,

: lg+2. He will be 22 Years 'old Feb.
i tz and has a nine-msnttrs-old son
ihe hasn't seen.
: Excerpts from his'letters followi
i t'cnrGtmgs DaY of '42 was sp-ent
, aboard ship at Panama Canal" New
Year of '43 vlt,glo:t:g H: {1:?til;;A- for trrat time of :the Year it
wG frot as could be. Two weelrs
later we landed at Samoa, Pago
Paeo Harbor. After sPending a
coiipte-of months there we boarded
ahip again and landed at NoumFa
naif oi at New 'caledonia. After
ipindins about foul qroniqls or beb-
i6i-tt er"e, w€ boarded sllip -againn
this time'landing at the Canal.-- 

"tfrat night we started for the
nusseti'Isla-nds. About four o'clock
that morning we could see-the Rus-
seiG eetingr bombed bY the JaPs'#iG getins' lombed bY - the {aPs.
tnd f,rre rExt thing w-e knew there
was a-iap plane.div-ing on us- Thalk
coo. he'w-as a ioGvrbilot for his
egg landed about ten Yards from our
rEige. We sPent about a month ln
[[e=r[u^sseits'getti:rg bombed quite
frequently, '

"In the meantlme the New
Ceorgta eampaign started, apd since
rrye aie a suPPlf outflt, uq- to New
aloigia we gri" 

- 
Up- there thp bopbs

tiii aT night-, and-ln the daY time
the Zeros would eome oyer.: {[F

was a Jap Plane.

iiiiuv s-o*e[rring to see a dog flght,

sfroot- each other: out of the sky-.

ieaUf iomething to see a .doF ngqt,
ttatt 200' more Planes trying - 

to
.shoot en.ch other- out of the skY.
And our pilots are pretty d3,rn g-ogd

at it. Bdt naturally we're bound to

lose some' once in awhile. And at
nieht we were not allowed any lights.
Tliat was so if there were any JaP
planes ln the sky they wouldn't know
where we srere.

"After we weren't. needed there
anymore we went back to the Canal
and got a couple weeks' rest. Theu
we wlre Bougainville bound. Land-
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was moonlight, which the .fryps llkp"
tfrey never fali to trY and' ge-t t9
and:bomb us. As I was saying about
the'second night, the 'moon, was uP,
anA over theY ci,me. At that time
we didn't have any cover over our
foxhole, we lay in thele and ^p-retby
soon wb could hear them falling"
Every one sounded like it was goiqg
to hit ln our fbxhole. The closebt
one hit about ten foot from it. It
ngarly b_l,eq qs out of o-tg,L9"t9_l_T.

them. I'v-e been iri so many I haven't
tJre sllghtest ldea how . trr&nY .ttr

actually ls that I've been tL"

Sfrainell flylng every which wail.
uven tn our-foihole. 

-AlI of lt rlglrt
above our head.E.

'The next day we got busy and
cut trees down and Put them over
otrr foxfroles, and sandbags all over
the top and sides.-_;In'a 

toxfrote llke that all one has
to worrv about is a direct hlt, and tf
it's t li'ihi bomb it won't even hurt
it.--'"After a bombingl we get out of
our toxfrole and laugh and Joke, and
curse those' Yellow Tr .Some'nishts 'your luckY if You get any
Jtetp, a-nd what' iou do get ls iti. *
foxhole,::16;;: thhg thatts bad: ts belns
srre[ia. you- aon't. get any wer,nlgs
;liats6tver-except tf,e whlqtle ol the
sfreiit*rren lts pixsing and then the
burst of tfre sfr6[ whlbh:really hss a
bang behind it"

"I] myself, would sooner go

through ,-a bombing and take .4v
chances, than b'e shelled. For if a
shell lands' anywhere close bY the
concussion will klll you" Even though
I've onlyrbeen in two shellings" !o!!t
Iasting' about an hour and ' a hatI.
Ana-f,one landed close'enough to do
any damage" I'll still take the bomb-
lrrd Maybe itt 'because,I'q _used B
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